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Oaa_b: FIMI: Clusmeeb: Anal: . , 
'o'Of ......... n-..MoylJ 8:(JO 
9dO , 2:O!J,..... nwi,"Jfey 12 9:10 
l'i25 N..M.~M.y; 10:2$ 
11M .liIt ..... Fri., Jfey u 11l4t 
12:50 No., .~ "'" 11 12i50 
2:00 J~p:....n...,Jfey~O , 3:00 " 
J:JO .:Of,.....~.,~ ,dO 
4:JO ..... ,...., ••• L;~ll , 4:10 
. '\' . . ... ' 
EVENING q.ASSES. fInIIs will ~ pwn durlna list ~ IIlIMtJni of die .,. of May 9-13. .. 
• A .tat. ...... In~tipt«-ud 
the Bowtiaa G-. 'JioIb od ~ 
d.partmuti; , •• tania, !»qu 
InvtetiptiDa a,..., ~
fire at the SIpa AIpba EpdoD 
fi.atlKDi~ boG-. . I " , 
. " .1'. Stephul. til' anOD 
iDWltlptor, MId,..wnsq thet 
th. ,.. .re, · ~.II.picioli. circum· ..... --.dIli_··.· 
H,' MId the lnv.dpdaD _ 
. diIIa1ad watII ,..t.na7 heca9lli 
of UIO.tber fire ln~daD In 
'''anq. 
A ... ......, aDd cupit .,... 
. , 
:A .~t 'of .Pizz~nl 
'Notice to all. ~aJ:d plan m8~.~8rs ... 
, . 
A .... dfnn!rwll be __ ' '~~ _ I . In fnInt ~f ~ 
Coi' .... ~ c.nw.llrWJ8.houn .,at • .• ~: I..p.m; to 1:30."..,. , 
t .. • ~ 
'. ' SirloIn .... biked ~. !JIk8IL~; .......... ~ a.It home-
..... C9Qk" "10ft drInk •. wll bllIIwit. " , .. ." . . , . '. '.,~ 
. AI.UMIII. "will"; ~hiUt.d ~~of~ ~,~ We ' 
. . lIkitJg that ~ ~ eweryth ... yOI.! ~ tlw1ltat time  ~ It "III . 
be IIIIIfOIIIbIe'to gO. beck for IIOOnCb.. Secondi on .... II1d drinQ wilrbe 
.wei by ounnib 11111 aftirYOIII'" ..ted: ' " .' , . . . ~. ~ .. 
·Due ~'.th. dinner being~, ~ lIrill be no ~ . .. that _ins: ' 
'. Tl,Ckets must be Pun:haai:fOr tz.&O In 1!IfvIncI. arid oM., 6Q'tic:kIts will b.e 
availlble. TIckets can be Purthjllec! from the cash • • anytime the week oi . 
April 25-29. " . ,'. . 
. .. ,'~ .. ' ":' . ~ 
In ,CIIe of rain, the meal will be __ in the G.mt Center dlnl", room. 
• ~ • ~ f l ~ • 
, ) bii ICM!CiI! ~ti. ~ ihow ~. to ";~~'~pur . . 
d1iIId mill tICketa this .,..... We ~ you .... pIIaAnt 1UmII'lItf ...... . 
-look forw'eriI1D ~ next fill. ' 
I ., 
Jimmy Buffett IIId th~ Coral Reefer BIDd entertained • ~ crowd in DIddle Arena 
Wedn~~ ~t witlu l;ively )l9~ arid ~ ~ of good·tlme-tune.. ·, . . 
-'Co,u"~ilJ~ discUssibro-,.idcasting pla~s 
~ nft Broe,dcut Advleory 
«oundl ,la meadns on campu. 
today to dl.cu .. ',W,.tern's 
~tina au'rIculwD. 
, . 
Dr. ReDdy' Cappa, baed of the 
c;ommunicadCm and · tIMlIter de-
pAl'tnMDt, will ~W.teru'. 
piau In broadcu,tIns to ' the 
18'meplbei-POUP of broedcut.en 
~ KentuckY and 1'IuneA.. 
8tr~~t.henll!' ~e.terD" p"ro· A1eo; Henry S~, ~KI\l 
1fIII): . radio, 'FranIdiD; Bll1 Sunun.a, 
. Yeaihen of tM council are . WLQU radIo, Loul.vl\le; E. 
Rick DuBo.e, WLBJ radio, Berry Smith' of WTVW·TV .. 
BowUn, Oreen; Cbrl. CI,rk, EvanavWe; J_ H. Topml\\er 
WTYF:TV, Nub~i lAD Hen. Jr." WHASnidIo .. LouJaVme; BW ' 
I W"Y adl N b " Walt.en, WIEL ~, EIkabeth: 
II, " r . 0, . II yule; · tbwD; .Oarland W_t. WKcT. 
H~ ~, WsOy' ~, WDNS radio, .ao:wling 0_, 
Handeraon; Clyde Payne" and J .T. Whitlock, WLBN radio, 
. WBKQ.TV, Bowling 0_; and Labanon, wbo I. ellKutive 
JtobeR WBON radio, ' sacretary of tbe, kentucky ' 
~ Bro.dcut.ft' ,u.oda~ 
" . • 4-29-11 Hereltl , 
·,.Buffett serves' crowd 
., down·.;.honie cookin'" 
• '.' ..., t .. 
----------~------ilr RICHARD RIBAR ,CoReen ieviin¥ 
Couqtry'rock«' Jimmy Bidfett ' ancor"" Buffatt played ' U.e 
sot ' d.OWD 1.9 - down·home ' obUpt.qry --... left and the 
,~. '*0&:8 , IPJI'M DIdd1e bou.. Upte ~ up. ' 
Mane crowd Wedneeday, The " '. 
,..wt wu • comfon&ble hut . BU,t not to be deDIed wu a ' 
\Ively bour and a bitlf of group of b1cbly vocal B~ 
sood.tIme wn.. ' cult.b1te , who brousbt the mn,. 
'back after·moat of the ,UdliDCe 
Buffeti wu relaxed, COIIliD8 bad left, ' , " . 
~ to the audience with . ' " 
refre,hln, .,cao 't.pt',off.wltb. ,~ U both w ... not 'enqugb, 
yoUr .. boea.on pblJoaop~y. the crowd aa.meci'for five ~' 
mlriutea after t.IMs IIabte came up' 
But Diddle Arena, u uoual, "for the tecOncl.. time. Anot.ber 
, played the' spoUer. BuffeW. ' encor:e foUowed, 
popularity Ilea larpIy In IUs ' 
oIJbeat 1yrica becked by famlIIar The eveiUns wu a ~ . 
• chord j,ro,.-..loa4. ~ m~~, WIItei-n fibalIy got· eomebpdy 
ofllOUDd brousbt about by DeVil wb~ 4!dn't bave to rely OD 'POW8{ 
Diddle 'laid wai,te to. fine c:bori:Ia to ~ an .udieDca up, 
perform.anc:. by the aIncw and Buffeit'. ' Iubtle 1 ... ·I.·mor. 
IUs becku .L. o,f~t:ude wu a welcome br-.k 
D POUP, ..... Cora1 &Om tlila rather dull tiemeater'. 
~er Band. enCl. 
Tbe band ,miud the mooda 
well, comb~:a' N[Iecdoo of old 
favorltaa with new reteu.. The 
abbW opeIIjId ' with ".C1wIpa ID, 
LaUtu\ll, ~ In AWtucM" . 
offbJ8'lateetLP,PdiDovedriPt ' . Tad,y I. 'tbe 'I .. t reeuler 
Into' thIio ~ ''''''lab I Had Ii edldoD of the H.-.Jd for · the 
T.~aY'i I!er~ ~ 
~re~edi(ion 
PendJ'Tbln Youiticbe." __ ter. . . 
-'~;"t of the --. titIaa sot, A apeelal - ~t1oo wUl be· 
bt iii · the .u. .riP- of ~Ilabe!' 'rueicIaT ~~ a 
Diddle. oDe of ~ men famlIIar ' foar.C!:a ~dvertla~ .appl ... , 
. . 'hi .' " , IDIIIt t' Aaeodated &adIat ' 
,one. WII ' • ,· recent hit, O--t', ........... LI_ "YarsariteviUe" . " v,__ ........... ,..,., 
, . ' '. , A .ummlr la.UI wij\' be 
.Perbape the .moat 1'OIIIIlPb1e' ~. JuDe 28 aDd" ~ 
~-abOu~~ca.--t; .... the .m __ .~. 23. 
.' 
•• 't .. . . : . 
Opini()D ' . 
. Tuition break for MUrray maJi'cost Western ' 
Larry L . Davie. Adm. 
Pi Kappa Phi 
Agai~t open party ban. 
Toe recent ,baD on ~. partie. at 
,frat«nlty . ~ at Weetern pUy 
d1appolnta the brotben 01 SIgnia Nil- I 
, can I"8I\dIl,Y 'widentand the baD on . open 
ban. beca~ .conditlone which arlee dO 
" 
-,. . . . . ,. . 
'. set ~t 01 ,band: In thia ~ I eUwOrt : do DOt.~ from any. willled ~ori o~ the '. ,~ 1IJIPI'OI-.IoDaI .... I, too. 
n .. n It.own·. decl.lon aDd •• will put of tIM ftat«nlu.. to be ~; wquld 'like ~ jam the ~ ~ by 
~ abide by It, " tatha'.Ufeln.coaeonancearieeefromalack making an 1Mue'CII my OWDJ GI;IIp& .my 
H~.are dlaappolntad at~. of conalder'.tlon for ' the right. aDd unprof ... lo~U.m~. a jourwla\ i • 
• jlUty . S~ Nu 18 an Int&tlfal ' b&ppm.. of the otber people Uvinc In and ' . pn..tJ.y acce;IItaCI and apM:taIJ. ' 
part 01 Weetern uid WI don't wIah to be 1nv~ the vlclDlty. , The !NUl I uiflD~ coPc:-n- I.be 
8lIeaatad from the studenta. RIlah "m' AU hllllWll ahould havi u.e kpt to be • HerUl', ~t ~ to .-ta 
auff!Ir alo ... . with our nlatlona wiUj' tile 1 :'CrMtI-v. and' to puliu their ,> privata l8auea t.btoup ~ . by 
~ a,tudent body. '. r ' cSt-ma to the Ilmlta of their abWu..', but : ~ompo.blg flctitioul facta' and by 
Grant,ci. ~ ~pJalnta by,_ldenta . th~ cireapIe must not be'rea\lsed at the manlpulatlna quotationa to the H.-.Id·. 
of .CoJlep 'Stzeet are Jecltlmata. but espenae of and In total diarepnl of own Advantap. I bopi the,H.-.Id !e.aware 
aev8ral haW been ~PIY. abaw'\L Por 'aJIQthl! human', righta. ' . that IUch actIoo eo..1Id be cIetriDfaltal to 
exam')lle. . I .. t Iprln,g a nllghbor , The action taken by the Karay.· and Indivldual",oo sroup reput4!tioaa. " " 
comP~ ~ our ~ w_ .the Jut on otben did not ,.prIng from an occaaio.na1 I ciUl .the Dniek "probllm': '~
· the block to b~, ~P~te/y ,three Incident; the malady haa be~n ' a ~ dlecOntinuatioa 01 opeD ban and open 
weeke ago the ~  1\'&1 ~ Io ..... tandlng atruc:t.ion. and ' efforta have partIee III 'an _pie. I fOUlld III)'1I8If 
dl8turbed becaUII _vee from our 'yard been maPe qn aevR occaaione io ~t ' mi8quo~ and ~t&\I In the 
~ ~uIa~ In t: h .... -:j-;-~ to · the innall1matllln. Shiell ' prevloua' . Herald'. artkIe 01 1'ueedaY. ,\priJ 26. , 
e,r~. c:~~r ng I~. t .. 1 IIVN , attalppta at ~~ nesoilatJon .. concernlng ' fratarnitY ftKtIou. to our 
· contained danproua genu. ~ abe w_iarply fanorad by the "concemecl" CUl1'8IIt · :prob~." The "problem': 18 not 
feared fpr her MaIth. WI ~ ,-oved jIart.I8a; the Karaya' -rwponae may 119t" . .. ~ou ... the H~ 18,~ to. make 
the r.:.~~ triad to ' ~_""'~~11 accurately b.e tho'lih,t of . aa an ' it. and. ,In .fact. d08ln't n..t . turther 
, "".' ~ our "overnectloo" &f 101M havi iplplled. · mentlom.,.. , 
playing In our . back -yard, .~ a, CoJJeae S~f ia ' a quul . ..Id8ntial . The upivenity hu .M 'down the~ .. 
~~~ ~ her~'~~:: ...... In.addltlon.&c! ·the ehiJdren w",? Uve and ~ GI-feka have. ~or the .-t part. 
-- a , .. !I . In- the !IQftOWICIIng boua.. then'; are ~tad it. We \>ave niaJl&ed._ faul~ in 
project thia ~tar,~ .f96 biotben numeroU'a otha- c:hiJdren who .attend the the community and will .trfYe tqcorrectlt 
ret.umIng from clue ~ pick . up debria , ~ day-eara facUlty 'l'heM childreIf our awifUy, So why make ' an IMue jlUt ' M. 
alo ... the atraet. CoIIIp ~ 18 ~ a . tniIy alJent minority' ana ,moet .... IOjnetbi118 thet doeen't 1MMId' any more 
aJ~tarnlu..· are Jw-cUi "wild . hoOd. ~. are ~net.iulUy being. taUght by pub~ty. eepecially wbeD reputatJooS of 
I .. The trIb ta ' .... to civii: their ildult, modele. How can we a1low ' certain prominent sroupa and Indivldual~ 
umd'~_L __ I y CODj ___ . !.:':~"" . theai&o ·Irow' uP ~t.InJ mConBruoua are at ·,t.a1te? ' . " 
· ~ !"""'" pro ~; ... ...-....... !lft. _ ,can deportment and 'en~eDtaI diarepnl 
behave ounelvee. . ' 'U beIq .nOnnaJ· l!dult pat~ (which 
MarkBlgiera • ..uor . were. by the "'ay. propagatad , hi 
Problems unintentional : 
IIi _ponaa to the vieW held bj SAE',' , 
· 'Job DraheIm ( .... ~~beclldn'tthlnkany 
fratarnlty on CoJJece'~ 'PM '~ to 
C4\UII probJelna' .for the ~ta."). I 
would Uke to'P?!Dt wt ~t ~ prob~ 
aaaocIa~ wfth ~ inetitutlon· of hIBber 
tearnlng-WKU)? " . 
, 1eny J . . KnIght.. graduata ·atuclent. 
Claims ' . . , , 
.. :.~~
'Slnce the . College Helghta lJ~illd 




Seet up your diet wltl:l t1iese ·great beefed-~p savings coupons from Jax. 
• . .. . .. 1 . 
BefIt up Your diet ... beef up your pock with Delicious ••• 100 .. tan ... Real RoMt Beet! Th~t's 
..... great money .... vtng coupofta from Jax Roast what JOU gilt ill JUl .,... ........ RoaSt Beef Salld-
Beef ........ Try aoJait ••• and ........ iturt.ng ,nch In ToWn •• ;"..,. ~.daU,. S~1ced thln ••• and 
"Beef It Up'·Oays &It Ju ROast Beet R ..... rantsf stacked hlgh:on ~ tiuttW-:iII11led ..... me seed bun. 
.' .. . M ..... ~ Jax.: .• e Iclous! . . . . . 
• • > 
r-··------a..~-· ... -------i r--- ~--~-a..~:_~-------i .. r---.. ----~'!Ia.~---------~ 
: . 2,or . \ ~~ .:: 310'2 .. . .. " .:. ... . · .: .: . "I~.~r, Matc'r."' ... .. : 
.I 2 ___ "'." iii" I· _ ... ___ ........ ' . I I . U . " u ~ •• """1 . . I : ... ____ ..... ~ . .,'. i:. ..................... "''': ,.'" . 1.1 .!!.-.... -~~~... . .' • 
....................... • ,... .............. ...,. •. -. 1 - .'--;- ro-.- 1 
• ,................... . ' t I .............. _ 1 1 ..,. •• I· ........ . I 
.: III! ......... - • . I .: iIC!~'anA ' . ' : I.: ==--=-........ ~ ... : .' . . a..-_ ........ 1W7; . I • ~v~ ~ __ 1S,1W7. ' 1 . ' .' ~. ~  __ lIIIoIrll .. l'". • ___ • _____ ______ ...... -' _____ .1 ___ • ________ .. __________ ... ___ .. ____________________ .1 
r~-~---·--''-~;;;48c~~·~i r·:-·~--jik;·ii.;;_e~·sp~~i~ii1 r·.iid;i~iii;;.;r!~ " 
• . - .. 21 ............ I .~~ .. -.-r---.... I An .................. .... 
• I '0 ' o · ............. • ", ....... ~ ..... ~ ..... ...,. • 1 : 11ft .............. ... 
I ...................... ' I ~ ....... . ' . II ' . 
1 _ .. a..u..:IIII 2 ......, • • 1 Ju.' .• . 4 Ju~7 .• I . ::--...... -'!'I ................ .... 
.. lUI ..... -.-. • 2 Ju 1.31 5 Ju' 145 If · .................... 11M 
I ..... . .-1 3Ju 2.,1' . lJu •. 14 ' 1' ..... -.-. ... .. 
I " ~""""_ls.lm . . .1' " . ~__ 1 •. 1"!. '.. . c:-__ b.l.n, . 
---------~~------ ~------ ~,. ... ~------------ .. ~-~-.---.. ~---------.---~-~---. . ~" .. ..  . . 
Pi!rto~ • piece entitled "The Ballet aa.," Victoria 
. Oclum ti&ea her am;aa to expreu the dance. At right, .Jack 
Pickett ~WDI before performing the cotllllon dance in 
"Send in the Clowna." Other "c)oWlU" .are MicliaeI . 
Leonlud (lett) ~ Kevil) GUinn (right). 
~ot~ by ~~ B. Wright 
• '. Il)'IaIIlne ~Ing meny hoUra .Iiy . veIr-round to the 
' . puriult of perfec:tJoft' for one program of v.,.1ety In dendt. 
. An.Evenlng of PInce IV, combinIng a" efements of dance . 
withIn 13 nurnbltw, Is the cullnlnatkln of1hat dtvcitlon fOI,' the 
Western Dance Company, under ·fhe dl,.a,lon of Beverly 
. a...on.rd, dance In.truc:tor: , . .' . . , . 
" , ",- program fNtur .. complete Ifudent partlel~1on In not 
only the perlprmances, but In the Choreography. of 10 of the 
plec... The off.,.lng, range from el ... le-'bellef to CIOmedy to 
tap anet ,au. \ ' . . '. , , 
, ' Pwformances are at .: 15 tonIght and tomorrow nIght and 3 
p.m. Surlday In QIIIMII Mill.,. Theatre In the tiM arta~ .. 
nctceta are Sl,50 for lfiHlenta and S2 for 119Nfudenta. , 
. .' '" "'; " " .' .. .. .. . . 
4-29-77 H-U 7 
r 





DeU'Haus hass ~ treat....,.. , 
Sm~ P.olish SauSage; 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































12 ~ ~77 , 
B.,WICHAEL WHITE . 
... ~aPot. 
.' 
'1.0lIl" . . .... E· .. " .. '" c.d... 111 ... 
'. : ::~} " " . ". 
To iee lhe uzorld 
'-
: . . ,., 'i. I. I 'I .; 
. _~'~'I"i. -'~.,;.,. H IA,~l ',' ,II" 
. D.llclous prime rib. Steeped In our 
own ',,*111 Au JUg s.uc.. $elVed 
• with · I big tdlho baked JiOuto II'Id 
m.m-m h~ad. bread, Th.t's 
Prime Time n the . Brllrp.tch. It's 
_thing to alng' .bout, .' , 
And if prime rib's not wh.t you're 
.fter, don't forget we h.ve mouth · 
w.terlog· rib 8).et';. tender 'T -bones arid 
juicy fill.b ... plus I iliad bar th.t's 
so good, you'll hM to · remember 
, . to 1.lVe fO«!'TI for the .ntre. .!. 
'Tonight is Prime Time .t the Briar· · 
: patch. Come on' in, IIld order up' • 
prim. rib '(ou'li w.nt to silig .bout. 
, )Ii. Brllrpatch. . 
" 
, ....... ~Tt , 
SIgle .ourneyJune 18·1 ~ . ." ( 
, , . 
. 'F~n direCts frisbee tOS8 . . . 
By GARY MOOD " rrw- AModadaa ... .. Ia . coli • ..... fIW.et.y~ ......... .. 
cbarp 01 ~ • _~ AIoIIs .. &II &be ' ..... eaiDped-
U )'011 ~ IIIppIaa jour ·,ri • .,.. cO-petition Ia the . Uw ·_te. ___ caD __ 
ellen. tbl~ draw " &bl wont. Souu.;.. ... "- _ or ... _pedUw _te 01_ 
WMIIK> OD .1_ 18 ... Ie OD an ~ but AmoId cy'" dI8~ n.n· 1I a II . 
~' CUa.dar'" Pt.. aaki be bopea tllat &be cult wiD ~tQ' .- JIll' f\WlL ' .:-
'I'M Jtatucky. State Friebel .' .p .... d. "WI Jio.,.. - th~t thil ' . AIl-day qualIfJtq l'CIUIIda .wiD 
CMm......,,\pe wIJl"bI J\IIII ·18 .. ' ~t wiD .... te-.ll . . bqlD 'at 11 a.m. lulil 18. 
UI4 Ilt . at PwtyviIIa Bat~ lDAnillt 'lO tllat' _ JI!IOPIa wiD accorcIlDa to ·ArnoId. 1'be top ftv, 
Stat. Park. apProaImately 10 .... ' iDvoIwd wI&II fuau.fria'- qlJalilian for tIMI c:hampiduJllpa 
mu. _t of DaDVilla. «tivitlaa," hi Nid. . will compete on June 19. Tee 
SWlrt Arnold. I frl.hmao ·DlvI8ioDa fot tIIa Lo\lmaDMIIt pilqulil will bll.aniId .. ..u II 
fr_ Perryvllll, I, Xlntucky . iDdu~ 1ICCIlBCY, dlI&IDcI. JDUI. an o;verall ' ,tete c:hamplooeblp ' 
director of the,>IDtirnaUoDal m~ Uma aloft. t!lrow·fUD·catd!, trophy. 
. Wiiat's~appeiJing· 
w.(,..ap 
' .. ......................... 
..., ,.... ......... ~. p.IIL 
tIidIv ~ 1M ~~. 
.......,~ . 
........ "...,.,~rr­. I""~,.., "....., . ·IM ~ __ .. 1M ........... " .......... 
,: 
U'you haVe thia t.nt and ambition, you can cUi 
. your own Ihotlln our new manapr-cupervilor trainee 
prop-im. M-we ygur bWn ~ ~ promote 
y6unelt.-· . • 
. We pze!er lOme kind 01 IUperviaory experleqce ~d 
.: a'depee II d~).. F"t food experience heJp~ 
. Non~ .ot ttl .. •.. ~. Good Alary, hOlpltallU-
tion~ proftt 1IwtiIa. and.JlUl ftC&tlOD. Our co~ 
II a natlo~ fut.food eompeny •. Ail equal opportwilty 
employer. · ·· ' .. ' 
. At our cOmpusy we JDOft fait. U you want to &at 
' in on thla ac:lttDa new pmpam ~ do IOmethlDi 
-w1~ y~ur luau. CIll or write: . 
w...u Kec1~ckJ. 8yItesDi 
1148 CuUr Rd. . 








Frlt':~ IN!I~lnfoIn~ CIIIi 781-3eOQ 
. PIid FWBy N~ Z. ~. ·T,... . . ". . 
~oing ~ptcouncn~. 6flholJrs' ofupp:er-level c.o~e~ . . .' . .' 
, By .. TOM EBLE .. N.: till'" recom!MDdeci to the ~cIl , lOp c:oun. ~ ODe year 
l that the requlrementa b, of uppr.1eveI .om; ~ of 
• The Councll ' of Academic 1Dcriued. I nro ,...... of each. .' 
I;lJIana J,1u lOIII on ' record In RIchard P. ClDtreIl, ueilttDt , "There,. wu a f~ UDDII& 
.' IUP20rt . at Inaea,lna the . prof .. lor of . economici 'I!nd' t8C}llty. ~. the~ · a bee-
required n~ber of upper-level ' ~ of , the' joint . Cj)Dl" ; cal'aureate desrM ·ouabt' to Imply 
'COUI'M Iioan from 32 to : 60, mittee, t,hrte J'8UC!IlII for the m~,", ClDtnIl ~. , 
. ~, to , Dr, J&IDfII Davil, committee I r-conl'riendltlon. • ' ''A ' per'aon ~~ ~ ~. ball 
Interim ' ' vIc. Ptliidenlr for Oantrall HId. tha UDCWr the ' bIa boun at . ~ UPI*' level 
IUdamic aIIaIn. . preiIIDt ~t of 82!wiUra' b«auae tIieoNtIcany be Ia a 
Tbe ~on CIIII!I after the Joint of soo- ·and. 4OC).level ~ ,.!ldI. . ~n 'or.~,bomcn for; nro 
Committee 011 Decree Reqw.. a beocaiaureate4.ecrlecoiWata,of yean .and a jWiler or aenIQr for 
~~ and ~t!!c;,_~. . tbr-e , y~ .01 . ~.:.and . two y .... r:i:~ foDr.,_~aul .C'orti, 
.. ,." .,. .. .. .; ,,, .. " "'. a.aaIJtant ~ r ~tructI<1D and ,. 
Energy. cOfJsul,",nt."· to' speak :';'~~fJti, :,V~ty ~n:ra 
( . . .. ,.' ' .LJ. : . , ClDtreIi llid ~t the .tate 
An . ,nuay .c:onlultaDt to • " .. ill be .... ~ ..,.uer: Ip the CQ'un~1l OD ' Public HI('oar 
federal apncIee will .~ at Univenlty Lecture SerI... Ad· Eclucatlon (CPHEIIa conalderlna 
7:16 p.m. Tueaday In the Oarrett ...u.aJon Ia free.: . ~~ to the JeaWatura 
~~ ,Ceoter ~ on ,OtamiD.bu.-ved ~ t4e Gulf that,.tate fundlng, of univenltlea 
The El=O~ of tbIi 'E~ UDlver.IUea Reeearch Consor· be ~ oq fulI·time enrol1lDent 
Criell, " .': . t1um· . .. En«aY Program. PlaD' acc:Oidin& to Jevel of coUrae worli. 
Dr. Phil .Gramm of, th. .nlni Councll ·and ' .110 Ii.. ClDtren NJd that ~ tbiI ' 
economica department at Tuu' telUl18lf before .everal st'ate propoea\. more money :wouJd be • 
A&M Un,,:.rlliy. who ' was . \etiialatUfee, He frequently ad· aliocated for Itudent., doing 
neined SenIor F~' by ~ • ;vjMe ibe Taxas I8iPalatuie on uPW·\evei work tbtD fOJ: thoee . 
~8rican JnaUtute fIW Ecc!n~ ~d energy' ·probleme. , t.ekl!!Lfree~. &n4. .' 
~, Thia wower_.that lIa ' ClI!tnIl MId that IlIfIi!lr thIe 
univen!ty !Wi _ atudeDt. law a .~ .couI4 ........ all, but 
taldna ' upper-level Couraea, the • 82 boure of bIa coIIIca credit at a 
univeraJty would recelv, moi.. ' commuDlt7 ' c"U.a' and · tbu 
.tate,money. . . . tnnar .. to a .tate univenlt7, , 
Und.r the pr .. ent .y.tem, Corte MId thatafter"dbbwelm 
fundlng II hued on ~ I1UIIIb.- by th. CouDell of " AcAd,mlc 
of ,fulI·tIme .tuden~~, Doiau, 'a aurwy wu' ~ to 
reg~ '!' level ~t '-18 ~·..,bIcb 
According to Corte, t;he 'j~t would beve. trcIuI* 
c:omm.!ttH'I·o.rlaln.1 propo.al .. ,meedna the bIJber~. 
wu!.o Increue the r-qulranent . Tb .. urve,..a1aoululdforWa7'to. 
~ 82 to 64 hours, IWf at the workODt,.ob ..... In~the 
128 credit boura r-quired f9f a r-quu-te: " 
baccalall1'-'~ , degree, . Corte ."aid that -M.dapert-
Becauae lOIOe faculty memben meIIt. . ~,~ with 
thClUlf,ht that 64 boun .... too ' ' of' . , . tr-tIoD. -, .... t 
. mID)' Corte IIid the committee.... ~ ......... 
~' Ite i-ecommcindatlon to .hav. , tro';lbie . meatina' the 
54 hours', The ccMmcn inp'eued It req~te I-auae of the ~ 
to 60 ... a compromlee. nU;IDber of .urvlY, c:oura.. theU 
Cantnll IIid that th. Ken. ,tudente ~ requjred to tab, 
tuc:ky' JesIelatura recently.pueed . Acc.ordlDa to, .Corta, ' the 
a law ' thaE r-qulrea .tete uni· univwalo/ lowerect: the r-quire-
venlU .. to 'accept Wf)rk done at ment from 43 boura to 82 two 'or 
.coJPDlunity coIIegea .. tranifer ·. tJuee .yean ago ~\l8I _ 
credit. If the work meet. the . departmente could DOt IDOIet the 
uni,~I~' at.aildaJdl, req~te, . , 
.,I ...... \. 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. . Se~d flow~rs anYlVhere 
through FTD'atDEEMERS. 
'.' . . . ~ 
', ' 
" . .. . . . ~ . 
Beautiful.Bloo~gPlailt8 Including;. 
:' . "Hydr~g~ 
• ,Azaleas 
• Mums '. ( , 
'. 
• Ge~:ams.in miX~ potS. 
. Mixed ell. Arnlngements Including: . ' . \. ' , ' . 
• 're.b .. Pdni.fl~~ .. 
. ,. · .. utifuJ"Fo~~Youn" 
'nidroee., 
" " 
18 HetwoId 4-J9.. 77 
F olhlore class explor~s :city ~rdditioiis 
By DA VlD CRUMPLER 
~ the word "foIldoft" aDd 
~ J*IIIIa tblnk aboa~ Palll 
B~ old w!vea' taIaa aDd the 
art fIl JUIdIIir lJuttllr, 8a7 tb 
, ~ ~.. aDd a-t people 
tlWlk .boat; ekyecrapan' and 
, aWtoe, ' 
, ". two wmia cIoi>'t .- to 
, fit toptlIIr i ' 
But for two'eameeten, CamI11t 
CoIlWI,lnatnaetor pf 'folk l tudlea, 
baa be. t.chIna • _ In 
urban foIklori 'that 11M ~ted. 
.. Moet people think of It .. the 
IWeb' of rum! tndIUOII8 and the 
'> ltu'eb' 01 the put," 11M aaId, "but 
that it eiDipI.y • ml8COuception," 
.tatac!', urban fcilklOre 
,. s· . . 
W 1rith v.-bal ad. _..-i Tbe~up!oawvariedleof ThiI _ . aom. 'out aDd obJecti',of fWdwiirk, "a, CoIIiDa ' 
tndltiOaa- iii u ' urbAil.virOo- urban folkloh. SWdaDt. itucl¥ ~.. mud! iDformatioa .. ' aid, Li.,. .. , 'mcirtIciua aDd -
_t, J,b, CoIIiDa .ud. FoIIdore, w:bu au.t)'~, ~ poupa, ~o .. lbl., by obaerv •• tlon end' ~ ~. a\eo ~~ be. 
IteIIf' • dIIcIpIiDe. i8 at tI.o- ' OCI:IIpatiou aDd urban pbeaoa- tD~ 'wlth '~ 01 the atwile;d, 
aIliI4 With eocIoIoQ, utbropol- men. 'and tbe to~o ... ,. end ~tloia. ' , 
OC7 ' aDd bIat.ory, " , tndlUout:hatcqmaou, tofu-.. " , Stu,denta than compU. tile , Tba papan .... OII 'melD the 
81M .laid die eoww developed M., CoIIiDa MId the _ It , illfonutiQRlDto.~. foIkIan aDd tol&lUa arc:hIw ' 011 ' 
... ioP* _pOuaw tnada Ih ~ ID ~a~ta to . 1Qdudaa' ID the JII'OJacta art ~bt~ n09r CIt Cr.ve~. ' 
folklOre taecbIDa aDd .t(adlea" .. OrkaDdU~~realworld;" ~~ 1uiIuaP, qtttboda, 
u.s, eocIaty b ~ more A~timPlWliOltlie~ .. Iton.;mel j~ .mIqua ,to the "We',. bulldlap coU8c:t.ioD 01 
aDd ,more urban In aatun, .be II ~ .. ch .tudaat'. ' llaldwa .' occupatloa. . '~pat1oaa1 folldore; aDd m'on 
•• Id, .ad ' m.tarl.1 ' .ad 'Or.l , project, dealIna with u urban , ' Iil'~.ber .bop., r •• t'punt., end ,.IIIor. ' folldorllta ' .... la-
tnodl,tlOII8 In 1lI'I>#I),~ate too ,QCC\UI.t10D cho •• n by the c10thlna f.ctorl ••• nd n.wI· tar •• tad l~ oCcup.tlon.l folk~ 
prominent to be ,Ignored, " .tudent. ,~peft ha~~ .beaD ~ of the Iora," loa ... CoIIiDa eal4. , . ( 
We'Y,~ ntmodelecl ., •• ' and h~v. dlsCc)ptlnueci ~a,ny 1t.~I: We're 
r.edud"g prl~beIow ~.IO lhop..Hiy";. ~ ."lecifp~. 
, ') - '.. , 
* Miscellaneous Wood It.... " 
~-,/ '\ 
* ~kKt'" Macrame"cOni & Beads 
* Cancfle Molds 
f'; DI~lnu8d Mea .... made 
~~: ..... ~ .. ' ...... , 
* 'S,~etI"'~iry .,di, 
" . . 
* ~cry'II~'Paln" . '. ' 
(2-0&; ~ •• li_ttW ~) 
, * A1t PrInt. ',~ 
Athletic 
b'f!,dge£~ 
Up, up 8Jld away -
By ROGER STINNETT 
. ". ~ '~ '. '. , 
80 y,ou ~ 7PU !mow Hllltopper 
epoq.? :" '" . 
' . 8Iire. You ~ .. ~ Jlmmi WoqdI r¥ 
for 86t yud8 JUt -. ,You probGb' 
bow the 11.;= tum but ~h. 
.u~ 01. . •. 00083, In the 
1871NadcaalCoDeclata Atha.dc A8eocIa. 
tloo to\InIaII!OIIt wllea W _t.ml fIDIeMd ' 
third In , the . _tzy. M81be you _ 
!mow that M.&. a_v.. DOt Nick -a-. 
'Of J_ 8aa.,t, WM w.....n·. flnt ' 
, ' udcaal chaJ,Dpoa, ~ 
,But do you ~ bow much the athledc ' 
, 1Ndpt, ., Try tbI, qUia. ' 
The cOet of W~ atbletlce... ' 
, a. Ia ~~ ~.OOO merk. , 
, Com-mentary 
h . . may ~ . i miWon by 198Ct. 
c. 1e ~ _ ,thaD $800.000 beyood 
reveIUJIe. , • • 
U )'011 thouPt all three __ Wrn 
'Con.ct. thea ):ou ' pI'ObOq mow _ 
, .&oUt .w~·. atha.dc "propim thaD ' 
the awrIP faD. ' • .w..a the Bciard of R.pDta __ 
tomorrow. tt will vote OD P .... 1d.at 
,DoWDIDa'I 187'7-78 bucIpt ~meioda· 
tioD: Tllet badpt popoeaI u-t IIIIftII)< 
fDcIacIIa the larpet W..-u athitdC' 
bIadpt_. , 
,.~ IIdmIDIttraIivt ~ OIl, euch 
" . 
S· 'NCAA ' aliefi'e ' . · lX ,." ':qu ' ,', ' ~r8 
,hold T~p8' hopes , 
By BRYAN ARAfSTRO,NO , 
,Western', track team app.,. 
to be Buffering through a ' dlamaI 
_D. The Toppers hav.' yet to 
WiD a mHt. .omet\lID'B tha,t th. OVC meet 'Mq 7 at Smith 
, WD't ~ppeoed aInce 1962. Stadium. 
· Yet, ,Ix T~ already hev. , ID the NCAA • .the aIx Toppin 
qualified for 'the N atioDal aheady quaJi.6ed WID compete in 
' Co\leciata 'At/lletic · AatocUitloo ' 1iBh, t 'lIYlDta. 
meet J'"UDIl 2-4 In Urbana: Ill. ID ' 
'. 1973, at the belght of Weetem'. StaYDJD,. , will b~ ID' tbe 
domlDAtioD of the OIUo Van.y 6,OOO-meter run. ao4, ~. 8,~ 
CoDfereDce; lIVen TapPen quali. " meter . • teep~; Lcog: ~ 
lied. , , enter the 10,000; Slaughter 18 ~ 
, " :We've doneJuet about .. well . tp !=OI!Ip8ta In the 6,000; ~ 
.. Western' , ever tInnA," Topper ,will Co { p t~e 4C?O burellell •• 
. Coach Del Hee8eI.:.1d7· And we'U Dunant ~,met tbi .fAD!lard ~,: , 
pr.ob',bly · qualifY ,ome more the, ~Jwt;'p.,aod If,op~,w ' 
. peopl6." , , .. . ql1alffle~ '.D ' t!>e ,100· end 
ThOee ,i:i NCAA qua.l.lJien ... 200-metarl. , 
• rODY Stayninp. Dave Long. JOD ' ' ~ccordhIC to H .... I. t¥'" 
Slaughter. ,boDald DoU'gI •• , year'.Ovt meet abOWd be ODe of 
ehu~" DurraD~ Dd' ',Richard . 
HopIiioa-will \eed We;et.ml in -Coatla~toP"'21-
Topper, -...nt track 00IICh ~ wnur.ruM utricle .with w~ hurdler Donald 
Douglu .durinC • ~t PndIce ..wo. Douglu • ooe of IiI Toppen _who have 
qualified 'for ~ NCAA, ch~mpl,,?eblP. ~  will co~Pete In the 400 hurdlea. , 
. ,, ' '. I '. - '". . 
, BuCs"b~m 'as O,~C 'thf,~at; rops .,hos~tEag~s taMY 
. , ." ""'""-- ' ... ' . 
" 
~" ".~ff. ~ ~ .- , .. , ~~. , •• 
,. , 




~ IIerwW .,19-n. 
La·mbda ·CI~l:"1n8·".AIl-Sp~~8. 
' By MARK SCHAFTLElN 
The compeUtioll for tbe 
inl.nml\f&l · All-8potU title came 
down to a bed:mLntoD match 
betweiD l.uIi.bda Chi Alpha 8lId 
SIpa Alpha8p.i1o&L 
Bob BomIr'uct Roy Bu.1a nI 
Lambda Chi Alpha cave. their 
fnla1lit)' the AJI.sPorte title 
wbcea they cW.t.d Jim ~u.. 8lId 
Fred ,eanUlr nI SAE. By 1oeLng, 
. SAE fllIl,bed ;.cond. An 
i~t teem, Dutch Boy" 
!iniabed tbIrd.' 
In _ ', intruDur.a. 000cI 
on- Gui' ·.... the ' All-Sporia 
wiJI.nei froID the ~nta. 
wlW8 Phi Mu .... the ~ 
chainpbi . 
A two.nm homer by Carltoa 
~ 8lId a double by liW 
~ trigend a ~oruJl flnt 
innina that..~ved the way ·for. 
Hot 8lId Neaty ea they _tad to 
a 13-3 victory over SIpa Nu roc 
. . c.he . campua aottban clwnpion· 
ahip. . ' 
>. 
Ridluunnera captured the ' 
~ buketball cbamplonahlp by 
edcLnB Marco POW. ,48-42: to 
fin&h with a HI .-d. Ducka 
OUIC def .. tad J)evlantit b third 
place. 
track )and field m .. t. st,m" 
Alpha E~ Pta-I eecood. 8lId: 
Pelta Tau Delta wea. third, 
In the "omen'a track 8lId field' 
meet, Central tool< firat ~ in. 
the ' independeDt. d1viaion, while ,. . 
~ba Delta Pi w~ tha -mty 
. winner, {. ., 
StaY. eutle won the -Put 
archery ' tltl., Jeff Cliutaln 
placed . aeeond, ' . : 
, . In PiLIo Pc*>. Good TIme GUIC 
beat' P.hl Mu for the _j,ue 
clwnpionahlp. ~. • 
A . picnic, for Intramural 
pattidputa will be .poneorw;t by 
the 1M department "l'huradq, 
May 6. b'ehlnd Pearce· Ford 
ToWer at 4 p.m., ~ to 
woman'a in~ramunl .dlr.c:tor 
In the women'a ~t' S~ 
bowlini championlbip ma~b. ' f thiI picnic ~ ' be 
Goober· GUIC def .. tad GOIIMI' a 1M office . or 
Gang to claim the title. Ct.yl from any Intramur,1 I;8pre· · , 
Souc;y of t.Iie Goober' Gang had .... tative before 4:80 MODda.Y • • 
the biBb __ with a 492. 'i'ickN ere '1.26. ' . , " 
. Lambda Chi Alpha won four of· 'Awarda ",III be preaehted . 
M eveote to take fint place in the . duriJia the plcnjc. . • 
~ 
·country:MiISIC ~p.in'.~:~rdIy , 
. ~ 8 p.m.-1 Lm. MondIIY .. Friday 
8 p.m.-MldnIQ",tSlturd~ , . ~. . ", 
, We ".l'Iow ecCeptIlIII aPPlications for ~i1t'Uiei. 
'. . . 
,.,. . 31·W By-Pass 
"S~ yOu ~semest.i; with the best · 
, fashiOOslO~iin"~SpOt~ . 
Tech toUrney.totestT~pers 
By GARY !4()()RE 
The men 'a aoIf teem cJc.ea Ita 
recuJar -- pJ:ay t.hia 'If~ 
at c.he T_ Tech Invlta· 
tional at CoobviIIe. 
The 3&-boIe meet at Ironwood 
Country Club Ie expected to 
attract 20 .chOQI., including 
·Murray 8lId all four T_' 
achQO!' in the' ·Ohio. Val.ley 
Conference. . 
TopPer Denny Vau,hn. who 
bas been aUffering from Imee 
prob ..... will make the trip aDd -
may be ready for ' the OVC 
'champion, hipa .May 16·18 it;> 
Lexington. " W •. ll definitely need 
bit') for -the OVC 1I)88t," COKb 
F'r-an.k Griffin said. 
Oa,(id Dalton. • Bowlill; 
G.-~ hal been added 
to t.M -teem 8lId will pIq tbla 
With . a~'" of . tlie eliht 
conferenc, .cbOQ!i cQmpetLog' 
t.hia weelt~ .. teni IhouId . 
find ()\It "hat to u~ in the . 
'evc clwnpioD'abipe. Griffin t. 
· .. ee,kend. Cha;1l8 Bow .... ~ optlmi.t1c. "I bone.tly. do.p·t 
Butch Creek alto will compete. tbillk ' that anyo,ne In tb. 
. Bowen ia cemin, ' off a . conforence Ie playLng petter tIw1 
~-breaIdlIg eecood.rXMmd 65 we ere now." be eaId. . '. , 
at the Kentucit)' 11I~te Wlilt.enl bUD', ~ tb. OVC 
. Champiooahlpe at RlchixioDd two clwnplonahlp aIDce back·to,.back 
we'na e-;o, ',' He's · jliat. b .. n • wine .in 1968 ~ 19118, Weetem 
plllJdnB,reet, aud eo hal Butch." W .. tied for fifth Iut .year, 48 
Griffin said. ' .. trok .. be.bind Eat T'~ . . 
~\vimmer~ nru:iIe tri-captams . 
• " . I... ~ " 
Weltern swim coach Bill Swimmer for thiI 19'7 17 --.. 
Powell announced that RIck KreI. M()at .. OedicatM w .. ,nave 
" Jeff Wella an4 Jim Maaaey will Kowalewald. Moat Improved "'as 
be ~oQIptaina next...on. . JeffStrii.Jger&nd-t_MU\Iiktm 
1Gk0' Ledeama ..... picked by had the higheat ' acadiouiic 
,the teem · . .. Moat Valu.~1e .;at;a:~:DB:. ':~'~' .... ~~i.iJ~~;;i~55'=~ 
, .. 
• F~.IYc~u,:-celek.~ 00 puation day:; ih~ New 
.. "'" ~n ~,e~ wilI!»e_ojJell''from nocin.uaf,il .. 2 p'.m. _ • • ,. 
'~ , weD. the ~ hoon from 5 ~.qa.'1atJl,i.l p.m. , 
: ~ ~y'OUi'~~~ioiaur~"-
.: , . lOdour~l~t·~¥~.AJ.o~.OW',loun&e >. 
. ;~t ddo .... ~or Si~: 'J.'¥e.betw~:' p,Dl. ~ 6 p.m.. . 
.1' .' fropa III to you on.your .... ~ day. : , - . . 
, * * ~ . , 
. Her* i, AD n ... t·by:'veDt 
ruodcnnl 01 tile ove melt: 
loq ...... -JoboDy wau.m. 
of AU8U0 Pte)' 18 the ~
'. •• <I . .., 
. Tops tottin '" 
. "...!' .... 
. in two meets 
~ :r-.w. w_ wiD __ 
, ' .... lIllIhttwe to ·..., ..... -
the DnIIiI..,."'o.. ....... . 
10 ••• aIId , • • ~ .t ·u.. · 
. u ... ~~ · . 
..... 
'~. ' 0 
-l1li-It. Trevecc!a batter ~ at a pitch deJtvered by Topper lefthAnder Jeff McKinley, the 
winner in WeItem', 8-1 victory Tueeday. McKinley went the diatance allowing five hita 
while RriIdni out 10: ' . . '. , " 
Top~ equal seltool win 11U1:.r~; 
~ofin~h 'witliE~~rn, Murray', 
By DON WHJTE 
After tyiq the W_t:«o reCord 
lor mo-t )'ictorilia In a aIDcIr 
__ with a ~1 romp ov .. 
~ ~ TIMiIday, Dr, . 
Barry Sbollen .... '. Topp.-a 
will pla,y • cJcqbleheeder apm,.t , 
Eaten> (It 0... FWd at 1 p ,D>. 
todq. 
The wiD ov« 'I'twecCa left. 
W_tem with a '18-22·1 reccri 'b 
tbe _ aDd1'tiad the ToppIr 
wiD ~ ~ Ii,. the 197O. t.m 
tbet fiDI8W 18-UH Ud \M' un4 
8priIaa'dab tbet ru.up UI l8-II 
reccri. . - ' .", 
J~ ~ Paul on.-
_ will tPe UI 0... reccri apd a 
2,88 'ERA iDto thoIi fb:s& pma.. 
Orbenon was echedWed to llitdl 
apinat CeDtre y_ten:lay, but the 
game wu c:mceIed becauae of 
nUn. ' -
Fr •• h.man Ricky Baker I, 
.lated to, pitch til. nll[btcap 
apiDat Eutem, wblich fiDlahect 
fourth In tbe tIoD Iul·...oo ID , . 
team bettfalr (,Mo-I, bui ~ 
, atnII*Ied with pitc:bIDc,~
thIa,..... to .~ a lCH7 
onri1l reccri and 8-Q In the obi9 
VaU.,. €onf.renca'. Eutarn 
pw.iaIoa. 
" ' . '-. - " 'Western 8tatisUe8.'---' 
• f • • . _ 
, ""-, 
through ~l ga.Unf.8 
,.. " H n_H"".t" 5018 
1" ae .1 , 10 2 7 21 21 21 I 
11. 10 Jot SOl 111 ,. • S 1" 21. " • 2 a 1. sa ilia 
1" .11 ·.a '1 I 21 11 21 · 1 
1 • .. S4 a a 4 21 It U 11 
1 .. ' ·21.. • 0 , II , , n 'S 
. .. 1 la' 2 0 ' 0' • 11 • 0 
1"'" • ~ '1 , 11 14 U IS 
10001 , .SI 
11.10011 ' 
',' : : I:. I:: 1 : ~ , ! ~: 
• 14 , •• '0' 
10 - " loa 
: .... . 1 0 ' 
1~20t141 " " 
Whh 14galtons qf. : 
PlY only .50 with ,12.14 gallons) 
. ~ cinly .7ti with 8-12 gallOns ' , 
WKU WISh' and lfot )Vax ·Special · . , ~, 
' $2.00 • , " 





tit~1 , , . 
' You' re Invlled !O out lpedal opcnlni for . 
• ~~ toohOp lOr M~I DIY. 
" '. ' ~wIini Green Mall 
Sunday ~ I, 1977. 
1 p~. to 6 P"!l' " , 
, .... for brin, th .... w~'U Ub io~ oIf all 
ybut.P"~ with Motha'i Day 
, comlnI up MAy 8th, tho!'1 lmatt Ihopplnlll 
TaIce thIo tlaIe to bnnne t/uouih The Dlomond 510ft. ' 
Find be.iuUful,ifb for MotMt, Grin4motiler or a " 
mother-In-Ii,., And at theM .. yinII' you'U • 
probably /ind a sift or two for yOUl'HIf! 
ChooH from dw..ondo in all wi- and 1IUt, 
, SM doz.eN 01 fine IeweIrY <oIItdfono, prtdllo" 
wllChoo and our ~"utihil MMctI ... 01 ilftware.~· 
For. VHf lpecW sift uk to 1ft our c:OaIs>IoIe • 
collection Of RInI oI,LU~ cIesIp. Eac/\ 10 
, cualOal·DUIC!<i for ~ MOchet to mjoy, .., 
Dori' t forpt, vou:u 11ft IO~ on any tdh in ' " 
our 110ft. \lut 'be ..... 'to brif!I in ihe , ' .. ,' 
. Attached ~P CatifkAte. · 
. ~ Convenience, _ hava ~t w.~ to buy: 
:M-~~~=--: ' 
, . DInen Oub, Cu1e Blanche and Layaway. 
W«'ftlooldn,forwW toploylna~1eI with you! 
ADd wI6 botla ~ ucl 
be~ a.-$eil t.bIIr ..u. 
_w .. to. ~ Jut,..-. tM 
athl.uc budpt ·.'ieqlilnd a 
1311.402 boo.t ftom tM...u . 
budaat. . .' , 
, AIl ·of thla ~~ 'wbt .... 
widely kDOW1l: : AthJ.tlcl JI 
~a ~coatly~OIl 
~':,,/ 
Bqclp't p(oblama ani DOt rare 
to Wwtlni'. at.hlatlc IJI'OCI'UI. of 
COQI'III. 'I'h_..I.-·t tM 19'70.. 






"7 .. 7. -.... ~, _ .. Tni_ 1I.J4J 
4O .. to 
WItH'S 
I!oot_ , 210.7'" - 111"7' _t upo, 
~"'_1!'101. '.,1~ 
~ ........ - ...... ~ IO,NO 
. ''_'S -- ... ...,. -~, Ua: - u .... ~ .... , 1"I,IH ~ ............ • s:a~. 











ACTUAL VCO~0'TURa.l.7 .. 1.7. 
T ..... ~. Oron!. __ , 
T~ . Trlwt ,__ • W_ ' 0.... Toe .. 
o 0 0 ... i.t ..... ' 17,2" '0 o · I.~" ...... , 17.... 71.171 
. '. .7.... 1M' .• ",211 . .... W72 .. III.,.,' '..,12. 
11.... 14 •• 41 """. II.... " iU. 1 .... .. .n. 0 ...... . i,,,7; ' .. ll ;· .1 .... · ..... ... . to..... 11.- .i.... 7 ... .. 
..... 0 • 10.... ..... ' ..... . .1,741 
. ..... .. ...... 7,2" i~ .1._ 









" . , 
..... a.64a . 1""11 
4,1_ _I' "71' • - I 7'-' 
7PO' .... ".11. 
'''10 ''-<' ... . 14,401 
1t7 
1'7.71J ".711 11'.77' .to..., i .... 70 
:. 1VEWMAN CENTER ~ 
~ ~ - , 








iu .... ..... ~ 








• ~1f.71 lI«.M IS ' ..... .. ............... ~ .................. . 
M.S. ~. N.Y.~ M.~ .. M Italy -. 
Airi.tc.n r-fIIIdI now '-11'1 ~ ,...., liD" 
WIop tM1r O4IIMIS-I unIqUe bIomIcIIcII ....,. progrwn 
which 00IN;IInIi: _ . • 
• I~. 3kracIt COInI ItINljaf,NIW ~ ~ wHet! 
..... lei I M.S: degrM In medIc8I bIoIocw Of ... ............... , ' " ~ . p""", ~ IIhIIIIan .............. ,.. ~ 11'1 ...., 
IIIICbI eChooI. NMl ¥IIIItrwy IIIIdIoIIICtiool , , , 
. -.nMEOf ... ...,.iIEii:M.~ " 
awtindl¥. Allll*oIi1t ___ oIl11"oI ... iIIt 
3E.54k ...... 1CIIZZ. ~ __ -- ~-... -.. ~ .... ~~ . ~. 
" 
,,·c.n..eIi'. Wa .~~t~~';.~.~ Io~die 
lo.w~~i6i ... iD tbeit ..... lDeadoDI . " . .... . 
, ·Faa,. 
. : Foit ....... 




'''~ . . , . 
'COoa 
, Apply~replarb~b.e..ho ...... 
' . j ~ • '. • 
'~~t ~~ady f~~ MOTIlER~S DAY] 
.. ' ~ - . . '" . ... 
Be-~ for MC)ther',. Day Oft May 8th. 
Come out..ad ~ from 3.000 ~ b.-
ub ... ns.OOct diY pota. ~ planb and • 
flowen in~e 12,000 ~ and I.ooq ierar 
niwIII .. wen .. thOUllllda of otIiera to ehooee 
~m •. ~ if yciu ~ OuJ oow •. you eaD ~ 
00_ .• . free. bepia flow. or • free tomato 
plant·witJj • w~.m. . 
'Now...alabJe 
are hie .. iife . . 
~~.' . 
. yquean_ .. 
· ....... :A "tIoJe 
..... flO IIiId 
. ·,.haIf ....... :~ 
, I f" • • ". ... 
"Order Now! . 
